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Abstract

True hydrophih occurs in 18 sul • <erm genera. Of these, 17 are monocots, 12 are marine, and

5 contain annuals. Three genera include hermaphroditic species, 8 have monoecious species, and 13 have

dioecious species. The prevalent e tsing and high levels

ofgenrtu ianabilit\ "f ' I all < onditions

necessary for outcrossing. In hydrophiles, decreased seed output associati reuses the probability

of dispersal by i rgi

t

"rial growth in many
hydrophile populati potential for xenogamy in some species. This

inference is substantiated by preliminary genetic analyses which indicate very low levels of variability and high

homozygosity in ; <
< l/cred as one explanation for the

slotc evolutional \ rates aw, /// group of species Exceptions to these conclusions are

noted in annual species, which must reproduce sexually to survive. Annual hydrophile genera have higher species

cal, morphological, and physiological peculiarit

A question relating to then i
I I

lures is whether ilie course of •>. olulion n .>qu:

lifficult to address because

lonophyletic group; there-

t of "peculiarities" would nec-

essaril invo] infe reting] I na of convergent

evolution. Certainly, there is no reason to suspect

that hydrophytes do not follow evolutionary paths

dictated by the same basic factors that have influ-

enced terrestrial . On the other hand,

there are evolutionary patterns associated with the

"biological group" of submersed hydrophilous an-

giosperms that warrant

larly striking feature of thes

rate of evolutionary diversi

revealed by several lines of evidence.

Data tabulated for 31 principally aquatic fam-

ilies (from Cook et ah, 1974) furnish an average

of about eight species per genus. The number of

extant species in most hydrophilous angiosperm

genera, however, is fewer than eight (Table 1 ). In

comparison, some genera of DOnhydrophilous

mersed aquatic plants (e.g., Potamogeton, Myr-

. » .
/.'<• utain 35-100 or

more species. Not all hydrophilous genera, how-

ever, have few species; Najas contains 35-50

species, the largest number among hydrophilous

genera (Table 1). Furthermore, the fossil record

indicates that at least several hydrophilous angio-

sperms have undergone a prolonged period of mor-

I

! I "stasis." In an evolutionary study of the

genus Ceratophyllum, Les (1986a: 32) observed:

"One interesting aspect of the fossil record is that

extant genus Cen ad < >l ten with extant

species . . .
." Similar statements were made by

Hartog (1970) with respect to the hydrophilous

seagrasses, e.g. (p. 1 5): "It is noteworthy that these

Tertiar\
[

seagrass] fossils all belong to still exi.-liug

genera and that at least two of them can be iden-

tified with still existing species." And (p. 30): ".
. .

evidence for the great age of recent species ... is

supported by the fact that fossil remains of Cy-

Irom the European Eocene can be iden-

tified with still existing species." Hartog (1970)
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ed hydrophilous species. H - hyphydrophilous; E =

hermaphroditic; P = perennial; A = annual; M=

1973; Cook, 1982; Cook et ai, 1974; Cox, 1983;

Holm-Nielsen, 1987; I

Posidoniaceae

Posidonia (H)

Phyllospadix (H)

Zostera (H)

Zannichelliaceae

Lepilaena (E, H) 4 common Mo,D A, P B, F globose

Syringodium (H) 2 common D P M filiform

lhalassodendron (H) 2 infrequent D P M filiform

Zannichellia (H) 1-5 common Mo, D, Hm A, P B, F globose &

attributed the slow rate of evolution in seagrasses will provide a means for testing hypotheses em-
to the relative uniformity of the marine environ-

!

\ ium focuses on

ment, and Les (1986a) related stasis in Cerato-

phyllum to interactions of hydrophily and aspects be given here to marine angiosperms, which dom-
of the breeding system. inate this biological group.

Are the slow evolutionary rates that apparently

characterize various unrelated hydrophile species
Salient Features of Hydrophily

a consequence of their unique pollination system?

1 In qui -tion has prompted the present study to True hydrophily includes hyphydrophily where

review not only the pollination system but the over- pollen is transported exclusively under water, and

all reproductive biology of hydrophilous angio- ephydrophily where pollination occurs at the sur-

sperms. Specifically, the intent of this paper is to face (Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979). Various mech-

hypothesize possible evolutionary implications as- anisms by which pollen is transported above the

sociated with peculiarities of hydrophile reproduc- water surface (e.g., EnkahlS 1 all ria) a

tive biology. Establishment of a theoretical basis hydrophily but are not considered here.



Hydrophilous Angiosperms

Hydrophily is viewed as a derived condition in

angiosperms and probably developed from both

anemophily and entomophily (Faegri & van der

Pijl, 1979); however, the immediate precursor to

hydrophily in most instances appears to have been

anemophily (Les, 1988b). Hydrophily is unique to

submersed aquatic angiosperms and occurs only

within 18 genera which represent seven families

and which constitute a heterogeneous group phy-

logenetically. The taxonomic distribution and se-

lected features of these genera

Table 1, from which sev

parent. Except for Najas, there are 1-12 species

in hydrophilous genera. The frequency of sexual

reproduction ranges from common to rare. Nearly

all genera are principally perennial, and all (even

annuals) possess mechanisms for vegetative repro-

duction. An overwhelming consistency is the di-

clinous sexual condition (monoecy or dioecy), with

hermaphroditic flowers occurring in only three gen-

era. Most hydrophilous genera are marine; seven

Like anemophily, hydrophily is an abiotic pollen-

transfer mechanism and therefore inherently

"wasteful" (i.e., much of the pollen produced does

not contact a receptive stigma) because of nondi-

rectionality (Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979; Cox,

1983). The three-dimensionality of hyphydrophily

leads to high pollen wastage, although higher ef-

ficiency may be attained in shallow water where

pollen loads may concentrate. Ephydrophily re-

duces pollen wastage by confining the dispersal of

grains to the two-dimensional water surface (Faegri

& van der Pijl, 1 979). Because of the stochastic

nature of livdropliilv, the Inchest level ..I . Ilicie:ic\

is probably achieved with autogamous poll ati< tis,

where the shortest transport distance is involved,

and presumably decreases with the greater dis-

tances involved in geitonogamous (involving dif-

ferent flowers on one individual) or xenogamous

(involving flowers on different ui.livi.lu.il-) polli-

nations. Underwater pollination in some species is

enhanced by the reduction of water currents over

plant beds (which assists pollen deposition) and the

relatively large area of pollen influence around

female flowers (Ackerman, 1983, 1986).

Hydrophile pollen exhibits structural modifica-

I
i

i pparenl i i nsport efficiency.

The surface area of most hydrophile pollen is in-

creased variously (Table 1). In some species, glob-

i ;ir [xillei iinim- to 1 i 1 1 i litis, or the grain

itself is highly elongate (Pettitt & Jermy, 1975;

Cox, 1983). In other species, precocious germi-

nation of the pollen tube (Fig. 1A) may increase

surface area to maximize capture by the stigma

(Sculthorpe, 1967; Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979;

Cox, 1983; Les, 1986a). In Ceratophyllum, the

surface area is increased further by the occasional

branching of pollen tubes (Fig. IB), and grains with

precocious pollen tubes have been observed to mass

together (Sehgal & Ram, 1970), thereby mimick-

ing pollinia. Typically, the exine of hydrophilous

pollen is highly reduced (Pettitt & Jermy, 1975).

Hydrophily and anemophily are the major abiot-

ic pollination systems in plants. Understandably,

the two systems share certain similarities in their

floral syndromes, such as frequent dicliny, reduced

perianths, high pollen/ovule ratios, reduced pollen

exines, and enlarged receptive surfaces (Faegri &
van der Pijl, 1979; Les, 1986a; Sculthorpe, 1967;

Whitehead, 1969). Both systems lack the speci-

ficity and constancy associated with biotic polli-

nation systems. There are, however, various dif-

Anemophily relies on the availability of wind,

whereas availability of water is seldom a liability

to submersed plants. Pollen dispersal distances of

anemophiles are limited only by the longevity of

I

ra a and their ability to be carried aloft. I
ispersal

distances in hydrophiles are restricted entirely to

the dimensions of the body of water tin- I I >

For freshwater species, this distance may be quite

small, e.g., a pond, pool, or small lake. A further

ii hi i lei ioni h livdrophiles are generally con-

i hallow depths, and pollen transported to

deeper water has little chance of eneountiTii

ii \ It 1 1 i |
> i n epl I \ . Cook iX, [ 1 1 rn

Konig (1985: 1 18) stated: "Pollen transfer on the

but studies are needed to determine the duration

of its vialiililv. In y.nstcni, pollen retains viability

for over 48 hours (De Cock, 1980). Although

pollen of hyphydrophiles frequently contains starch

to promote sinking (Sculthorpe, 1967; Les, 1986a),

it is conceivable that water currents may facilitate

resuspension of grains (particularly in very shallow

water), which may increase opportunities for con-

receptive stigmas.

Most angiosperms are hermaphroditic (Bawa &
Beach, 1981), with dioecy (depending on the re-

gion) occurring in only 2-28% of species (Bawa,

1980) and monoecy equally rare (Grant, 1975).



(I 1',) have monoecious representatives; anil only

about 8.7% of hydrophile species are hermaph-
•

I I ible 1). The association between dioeey

and hydrophily was noted by Sculthorpe (1967),

who did not provide an evolutionary explanation

for the co-occurrence of these (raits.

Others, however, have viewed the predominance

ol.lu linv m hvdroplules as evidence of an inevitable

association with o i . production of ge-

netically variant progeny (Hartog, 1970; Pettitt et

al., 1981). Although dioeey is associated with re-

duced (irolifieity because of the presence of males

(Lloyd, 1980), it has been postulated (in seagrasses)

uous out-breeding outweigh the disadvantages of

diminished seed production" (Pettitt et al., 1981:

137). These conclusions can be interpreted as a

i.-il
'"

i -lulu,, h

i ,.i|. is that embraces three components: I)

hydrophiles are characterized by outcrossing, which

leads to the production of genetically variable off-

spring; 2) the selective advantage of outcrossing

ii irxir-iphilev, offsets the evolutionary costs asso-

ciated with transitions

evolved in hydrophik

moim^ outcrossing. The appealing rationality of

such a hypothesis helies the tad that it rests entirely

Furthermore, it is difficult to ra-

tionalize the slo^v e\o!u! oria \ divei ili< ation oi 1 1 1 i s-

group with a supposed history of outcrossing and

prolific genetic variability. It is possible that few

species have made the transition to hydrophily in

the hydrophile genera

er, is incongruent with

pirical evidence.

have simply not

This interpretatio
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consider other sources of data that may be more

pertinent in assessing the extent of outcrossing in

hydrophiles.

Testing the "Outcrossing Hypothesis"

In hydrophiles, the possibility of outcrossing

(natural crossing as defined by Grant, 1975) exists

only when several conditions are satisfied. One

requirement is for sexual reproduction. A second

requirement is for xenogamy, which assures that

sperm of one individual reach the eggs of different

individuals. Thirdly, the parents contributing ga-

metes must differ genetically and their offspring

must survive. By evaluating the ahiln

philes to satisfy these conditions, il ma) be possilit may be possible

outcrossing in these

crossing in hydrophiles, it is also necessary to un-

derstand the relative level of inbreeding that may

species. To interpret

crossing in hydrophil

There has been much discussion regarding the

costs and benefits of sexuality in organisms. I sing

a group selection model, Lloyd (1980) argued that

dioecious populations experience a cost of sex,

whereas hermaphroditic populations do not. Fur-

thermore, he pointed out that asexual reproduction

results in greater prolilinh thai dioecy, raises the

potential rate of increase, and may aid in the long-

term persistence of asexual populations and species.

He concluded, however, that asexuality does not

appear to have been significant in group selection

against dioecy because of the relatively lower evo-

lutionary success of asexual lines. Nevertheless,

hydrophyte reproduction occurs both sexually and

asexually, most species have well-developed means

of vegetative reproduction, and most reproduction

in perennial hydrophytes is estimated to be asexual

(Hutchinson, 1975).

Approximately half of hydrophile genera are

characterized by rare sexual reproduction (Table

1). A quote from Hartog (1970: 34) illustrates this

some species they are not known at all or only

incompletely." The rarity of fruiting in the fresh-

water genera / opkyllum is also

widely recognized (Cook & Urmi-Konig, 1985;

Les, 1986a).

One facet of sterility in dioecious hydrophiles is

the low percentage ot flowering in several species.

The -•agra--r- //<,/<//>/<"'..' si, ;,„',<,( < <;. I hil<>,h,lr

ft sis If < ihata, Cymo-

undata, C. serrulata, C. angustata, and

some Posldonia species are rare- flowering accord-

ing to Hartog (1970). McMillan (1976, 1979,

1980) noted that environmental conditions have

wide effects on the reproductive biology of many
seagrasses. Even when flowering, dioecious hydro-

philes may exhibit another facet of sterility. In

•'

.

'

'
'• fewei than I'", <>l plants

may flower simultaneously in "beds," and beds are

often unisexual (Hartog, 1970; Durako & Moffler,

1987). Such conditions may result in frequei I Bte

rility of the species, such as that reported by Ed-

wards (1976). Similarly, plants of Thalassoden-

dron ciliatum and Elodea species typically exist

in unisexual colonies with plants of both sexes rare-

ly coexisting (Hartog, 1970; Cook & Urmi K01 Ig,

1985). Such circumstances surely contribute to

low fruit production in these species. Cook & Urmi-

Konig (1985) attributed the unisexuality of Elodea

populations to differential competition for habitat

by the sexes. Alternate explanations, however, in-

clude the possibility that unisexual population:-, art-

derived clonally, or that sex expression is affected

ler than by strictly genetic

A further restraint of sexuality is the rarity of

seedling production in some plants with high seed

output, e.g., Zostera noltii (Hartog, 1970).

Agamospermy is possibly mistaken at times for

sexual reproduction in some hydrophiles. In Hal-

<>;•!;,!, >;,/>.'.'/».-. >•<!, eullui.'d |p|.niis mdu< I'd to flow

er produced no males, yet the females produced

seed (McMillan, 1980), a good reason to suspect

agamospermv. In //. /laii/mana, male and female

plants are not known to coexist (Herbert, 1986).

Although agamospermous reproduction is geneti-

ealK ei|in\alent to vegetative propagation, one ob-

vious difference is production of fruits allowing for

"normal" dispersal. It would be an important con-

tribution to test experimentally for agamospermy

among other hydrophilous species.

Although gene recombination via sexual repro-

duction is viewed as important for response to

changing or heterogeneous environmental condi-

tions, genetic uniformity enforced by vegetative

reproduction may be more advantageous for a

species already adapted to uniform habitat condi-

tions (Grant, 1981; Lloyd, 1980). Therefore, the

relative uniformity of freshwater and marine en-

vironments (Hartog, 1970; Tiffney, 1981) pro-

vides one explanatio

vegetative reproduct i in hydrophyt(



high I i production with low vegetative propa-

gation and vice versa (Salisbury, 1942; Harper,

1977). In hydrophiles, free-fruiting species often

exhibi i> egetativi l> elopm at than rare-fruit-

ing species. Of the freshwater hydrophiles, poor

vegetative development occurs in the genera Al-

linnni, l.tpiiu'riui, lx'ui>ina. \n/<is. ;uui '/.<:>: in

'if'iih .shieh :!!
: ill !•, pi, .1 \ tree ll mi ug i I ;ili e

1). Of these genera, \aj<r i !

/ </>nfn an are mainly annual. In Kii/>/>:,.< lntie

biomass is allocated to reproductive structures in

perennial species, whereas allocation to reproduc-

tive structures in annuals is always mm - _ .

(Brock, 1982). The freshwater genus Elodea has

coarse vegetative growth and low seed output. All

species of Ceratophyllum are perennial, yet much
higher seed output occurs in species with fine fo-

liage than in the coarse-leaved species ('.. rfemer-

sum(hes, 1986a). Sometimes in Zauiiic/i, !>';,: n 1

atively robust plants have been associated with

lower flower and fruit production and be! ave lik»

perennials, whereas slender plants have higher

flower and fruit production (Uotila et al., 1983).

Ii\ilni|) lilies, possihh hecailse ;i well de\ eloped \ eg

etative system In i i in l.i -i

tidal i i lor

marine existence (Hartog, 1970). In the marine

genus Zostera, however, a relationship exists be-

tween fruiting and shoot development. Arber ( 1 920:

127) observed: "In Zostera marina ... the fertile

and sterile plants are n .niil « i mun h U< h m
one another, since in the fertile plant the stem is

slender, erect, and much branched, while that of

the sterile indi\ idual is thick, creeping, more lux-

uriantly leafy, and anchored to the soil by adven-

titious roots ...." Furthermm Mini I null <li.il

of Zostera marina can be distinguished readily

from perennial individuals by the former's lack of

vegetative shoots and rhizomes (Keddy & Patri-

quin, 1978). Although most species within the prin-

cipally annual genus Najas have relatively fine

foliage, the perennial species N. marina is char-

acterized by very coarse leaves and has the ability

to form vegetative turions (Agami et al., 1986).

Differential i ou U i i to reproduction

has been studied m terrestrial plants in some detail

(Silvertown, 1982) and provides a convenient ex-

development with low sexual reproduction in some

hydrophytes. It is possible that the development of

ellecti\e perennaling iiieehanisiii in lisdi op In les

was accompanied by a sacrifice of sexual repro-

duction. It could be argued that vegetative growth

and reduced reproductive effort in perennials vs.

high sexuality and reproductive effort in annuals

are merely adaptive lite hisior\ traits. On the other

hand, the shoot dimorphism described above be-

tween both fertile/sterile and annual/perennial in-

dividuals of Zostera marina indicates that h id- .11

in reproductive allocation do occur. In Zostera

marina, the different reproductive strati (an

nual, perennial, sexual, asexual) are emp '•> , < : de

lips et al., 1983). Although other factors may be

lie. oh rd. i I- |
«

--- —
1 1

"

I * ll al ll;. ! la 1 londiip be: >\ < ei

low sexual reproduction and high vegetative de-

velopment noted in hydrophiles and other hydro-

phytes is due in part to constraints related to re-

source allocation.

From the above discussion, it is evident that

sexual reproduction in water-pollinated plants is

not commonplace. This conclusion is important

• uise despite any other factor, outcrossing e;ui

not or, in n ii\di i p'nle ;« .pnl itn n that lepiodaee

nd dioecious sex-

ual i-oiidilioi - ii ! ilro; bil-- ; II. -.-. loi dire, pi ible

means of gametic exchange: autogamy, geitonog-

amy, and xenogamy. Although outcrossing can oc-

cur only when gametic exchange is xem

xenogamy is possible with .ill three sexual condi-

Autogamy in many

such as diehoganr, . i erkogann . In leron oi ph\ - and

self-incompatibility (Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979;

Lewis, 1979). Heteromorphy is associated with

livdmphiles. hiaompa! !>.N|-. aa <
I lauisms have not

been reported in hydrophiles, presumably because

of constraints imposed by the water-liability of rec-

ognition substances and by reduction of the exine

in hydrophilous pollen (Pettitt & Jermy, 1975).

Ilerkogaun tin palial -, i it ion of sexes, is not

characteristic of hermaphrodil I Iropl > Th

leaves only the possibility of dichogamy, the tem-

poral separation of sexes, as a means of preventing

autogamy in hermaphroditic Indmphilrs.

Autogamy is possible only in three genera (Po-

s'lJt'lini, A',;/'/",- /,••"! '".< ;',,.' ' .v
| IM |, In-, « mem

bers with hermaphroditic flowers. Sexual repro-

duction in these genera is common(Table 1 ). Aston
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(1973) described fruit production as "prolific" for

Posidonia, and the numerous fruits of Ruppia and

Zannichellia taken from waterfowl stomachs (up

to 4,000 and 10,000 per stomach, respectively)

indicate high fruit production in these genera

(McAtee, 1939). A single plant of Zannichellia is

capable of producing more than two million seeds

in six months (Yeo, 1966). Discounting apomixis,

the prolific fruit production in these genera reflects

their successful adaptation to hydrophily. Much of

this prolificity, however, probably results from

autogamy.

In hermaphroditic Zannichellia (Aston, 1973),

autogamy is possible due to the enclosure of stamen

and carpels within the cuplike perianth, although

the flowers may be dichogamous. Most species of

. Ilia , however, are monoecious and even

some dioecy has been reported (Muhlberg, 1982).

In monoecious Zannichellia, the arrangement of

flowers results in functional bisexuality. Male and

female flowers are typically adjacent and appear

".
. . to rise as a group in a leaf axil" (Sculthorpe,

1967: 298). Although the anther of the male flower

is raised above the carpels, pollen grains have a

higher specific gravity than water and "... sink

on to the peltate or tongue-shaped stigmas . .
."

(Sculthorpe, 1967: 299). Arber (1920: 71) re-

ported a similar scenario for Zannx //

noted that, "The anther dehisces and the pollen

accounts suggest that

in Zannichellia and

HutrhiiiMWi

aped stigma .

Zannichellia, ".
. . so that occasional cross-polli-

nation can occur even when . . . the male and

female flowers [are] very close together." The de-

scription of pollination in Zannichellia by Haynes

& Holm-Nielsen (1987: 264) renders Hutchinson's

presumption untenable: "... the anther of the

staminate flower arches over the funnel-shaped

stigmas of the carpellate flower. Pollen transfer is

entirely underwater: it is released from the anther

in a gelatinous mass and falls directly into the

stigma." Although monoe< v

not be categorized as autogamous, these descrip-

tions of pollination in the genus indicate predom-

inant geitonogamy (virtually the genetic equivalent

of autogamy). Even the effects of turbulence that

Hutchinson proposed would probably result in gei-

tonogamy rather than xenogamy, as tl

pollen masses would be more likely to settle than

to be transported laterally. Furthermore, the floral

morphology of Zannichellia does not appear to be

adapted for xenogamy. Pollen/ovule ratios are not

known specifically in Zannichellia; however, they

are probably relatively low, with only a single sta-

men for every cluster of four one-ovuled female

flowers. The sculptured exine of Zannichellia pol-

len is atypical of hydrophilous angiosperms (Pettitt

& Jermy, 1975). The pollen shape is globular and

the grains do not form chains (Table 1), an indi-

cation that it is not as well-adapted for transport

over distances as that of other hydrophiles. For

I ha. the high percentage of fruiting is

likely a result of autogamy in hermaphroditic plants

or of geitonogamy in monoecious plants, rather

than of xenogamy.

Exceptions may occur with Zannichellia con

torta and Z. peltata, in which the anther filaments

& Van Wijk, 1982). With the greater spatial sep-

aration of anthers and pistillate flowers in these

species, the opportunity for xenogamy is en-

hanced. Haynes & Holm-Nielsen (1987) concluded

that generally the pollination system in Zanni-

nils outcrossing but is valuable for the

annual habit because pollination is essentially as-

The pollination system of Ruppia has been de-

scribed in some detail. In Ruppia cirrhosa, the

hermaphroditic-flowered inflorescence reaches the

surface of the water but remains submersed; the

bubbles, and release pollen explosively when con-

tacting the atmosphere. Cohering pollen grains cov-

er the surface in chainlike strings and eventually

reach the carpels, which are raised to the surface

by bending of the inflorescence. In R. maritima,

the discoid, peltate stigmas form a canopy above

the anthers and trap the ascending pollen chains;

the grains drift around the stigma to its surface,

where some adhere and germinate. (For details see

Arber, 1920; Gamerro, 1968; McCann, 1945;

Sculthorpe, 1967.)

In Ruppia it is difficult to ascertain the extent

of autogamy. Frequent fruit production can be

explained either by autogamy (such as described

for R. maritima above) or by xenogamy. The

Ruppia (Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979) demon-

strates the potential for xenogamy. The two-di-

mensional nature of the ephydrophilous mechanism
' the pollen, thereby increasing the

•lien capture. In aquarium studies,

l of R. megacarpa remained mostly

.;-.=! !.
I lower from which it was



released (Van Vierssen et al., 1982), an indication transport of pollen tends to be within large clones

ill. it selling m;i\ occur h .•< j. i.-i i K in the species. (Les, 1986b).

In any case, sexual reproduction in Ruppia plays Flowers of the monoecious Lepilaena australis

a large role in its propagation (Edwards, 1976). are similar to those of ZannichelUa but appear to

Information on the reproductive biology of the be more conducive to xenogamy. Female flowers

marine Posidonia is too general to infer much of are borne on the upper parts of the plant and occur

its breeding system. The flowers consist of three at the ends of peduncles up to 14 cm long. The
or four sessile anthers surrounding the simple car- male flowers are very short-stalked and occur on

pel, which terminates in a feathery, lacerate stigma the lower portions of the plant (Aston, 1973). In

(Sculthorpe, 1967). When the anthers dehisce, this arrangement, geitonogamy would require the

clouds of filamentous pollen are released into the upward transport of pollen, and lateral movement
water (Pettitt et al., 1981). Because the carpel is of pollen would be more likely to facilitate xenog-

, the potential for autogamy amy. In monoecious l,epila,

might be quite high. Without direct observations the male and female flowers are clustered together

and knowledge of possible dichogamy, however, (Aston, 1973) and here geitonogamy is more likely,

this conclusion can only be implied. Pollination in the monoecious Lepilaena cylindro-

In monoecious plants, autogamy is prevented carpa is ephydrophilous. Stigmas create depres-

but geitonogamy is not. Hartog (1970), however, sions in the water surface into which floating pollen

attributed cross-fertilization to all monoecious sea- grains released from submersed anthers were drawn
grasses (Zostera, llcterozostera. HatophUa de- (Van Vierssen et al., 1982). This arrangement
cipiens) due to their protogyny. would facilitate geitonogamy (as pollen from the

In the monoecious Zostera marina, the potential same plant would be in closest proximity to the

for xenogamy is indeed increased by protogyny stigmas), although xenogamy may occur as well.

(Arber, 1920). Pollen is shed in cloudy masses, The freshwater genus Najas is predominantly

with pollen tubes already beginning to protrude monoecious (with only one dioecious species) and

(Arber, 1920). Pollen is released either slowly un- annual (Haynes, 1977). The pollination biology of

der water or quickly in floating masses, which readi- Najas is not known in detail, but several aspects

ly adhere to any object coming in contact with the have been described. Sculthorpe (1967) observed

grains (De Cock, 1980). Despite widespread pro- that pollen tube germination is precocious, often

togyny in Zostera (Sculthorpe, 1967), the prox- as the microspores arc released from the floral

imity of male and female flowers within a spathe envelope. He reasoned that the dense growth of

(Aston, 1973) suggests the possibility of occasional plants would place male and female flowers to-

geitonogamy among flowers within the spathe. In gether,

aphazardly on the elongated stig-fact, De Cock (

in Zostera will occur in the absence of cross-pol- mas." Aston (1973) observed

lination and takes place widely in plants cultured charged apically through an opening in the floral

in aquariums. The extent of geitonogamy in natural envelope and is transported through the water to

populations of Zostera is not clearly known. the stigmas. There is no indication that Najas
A similar situation exists in the related genus possesses any mechanisms to prevent geitonogamy.

Heterozostera. Although male and female flowers Dioecy is the only sexual condition that ensures

occur within the same spathe, the flowers are pro- xenogamy, and all dioecious hydrophiles must be

togynous, with the stigmas falling off prior to the regarded as possessing a high outcrossing potential,

opening of anthers within the same spadix (Aston, Dioecy does not guarantee outcrossing, however,

1973; Hartog, 1970). Haloplula decipicns, the which will occur only when all conditions have been
sole in. .hoc. ions species of tin- principally dioecious satisfied,

genus, is likewise protogynous, with iikiI. >« 1 >«

male flowers occurring within the same spathe

(Hartog, 1970).
THE EXTENT OF GENETIC VARIATION IN

III the monoecious < rnilo >/ '( d es
HYDROPHTLEPOPULATIONS

xenogamy is probably infrequent. The rarity of The genetic structure of a hydrophile population

flowering and the aggressive vegetative growth of ultimately determines the extent of outcrossing. In

this species greatly limit sexual reproduction (Les, sexual and xenogamous populations, outcrossing

1985). When sexual reproduction occurs, the self- will occur whenever sexual reproduction is con-
compatibility of the species allows for geitonogamy

(Les, 1980, 1985). Although xenogamy is possible.
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; F = female (adapted from Dun

Egmont Key

Big Coppit Ke;

Lining Park

No Name Key

hydrophile populations? Few published studies have

Dioecy and outcrossing are typically equated

despite unresolved questions whether heterosexual

individuals of dioecious plant species always differ

genetically. Although sex in the majority of di-

morphic plant species is believed to be determined

solely by genetic factors (Lloyd & Bawa, 1984),

diphasic responses have been reported in many

g species reported to have

: changes can occur in hydro) n« il i

extensively by vegetative growth, then

ild be at least the potential for clonally

sexuality over several sea

(1984) regarded consistent s

spaced ramets or branches

Un
lable evidence to pro-

• in dioecious hydro-

rvation of population

mis, Lloyd & Bawa
ic production in widely

cious plants. Few studies of dioecious hydropl

have provided direct observation of phase stability

or change. Grey & Moffler (1978) reported an

overall female-biased sex ratio of 3 : 1 for Thalassia

testudinum, although they observed a range of

r (1985a)

|

T. testudinum were characterized by male-biased

ratios (Table 2). Further studies of Thalassia dem-

onstrated that male-biased ratios occurred only in

with highe; utput (Durako & Moffler,

1985b). There was no apparent relation of the

ratios to flowering frequency; male bias occurred

at flowering frequencies from 3-38% (Table 2).

among populations and their deviation from unity

Table 3. Flowed

in three species of di

male (computed from

(A) ; Cook & Urmi-K

ngfre

13 Elodea; F = female, M-

in Catling & Wojtas, 198b

1985 (B)).

Species

%in
Flower

Sex Ratio

F:M

A. Elodia bifoliata

B. E. bifoliata

A. Elodea nutallii

B. E. nutallii

B. E. canadensis

53

87

32

32

1.8:1

1.2:1

1.2: 1

may indicate that s ex expression in this species is

Moffler (1985a, b), however, attributed the yearly

differences in the sex ratios not to sex change but

to annual variation in the density of males; the

female densities remained fairly constant tempo-

rally.

Biased sex ratios also occur in other dioecious

hydrophile species. Estimates of flowering frequen-

cy and sex ratios computed from data published

by Cook & Urmi-Konig (1985) and Catling &
Wojtas (1986) for three dioecious and ephydroph-

ilous species ol /•

of 1.2-1.8:1 (Table 3). In Elodea, the highest

female bias was found in E. bifoliata, the most

frequently flowering species (Table 3). Greater fe-

male-biased sex ratios occur in dioecious marine

hydrophiles, epitomized by Phyllospadix, with an

approximately 12:1 ratio of female to male plants

(Dawson, 1966). Using specimen lists cited in Har-

tog (1970), flowering frequencies and sex ratios

were computed for seven dioecious species of hy-

drophilous seagrasses (Table 4). There are some

species. The 11:1 ratio calculated for Phyllo-

spadix approximates the 12:1 ratio reported in-

dependently by Dawson ( 1 966); both the frequency

of flowering and the sex ratio are nearly equal for

two species of Syringodium. Although sex ratios

of three species of Elodea are similar, Cook &
Urmi-Konig (1985) have discussed various aspects

of sex instability in the genus. Sex ratios of unity

were noted only in Thalassia testudinum, Halo-

dule uninrms. and Thalassodendron ciliatum;

most other ratios were female-biased (Tables 3, 4).

I in the data is a possible re-

between sex ratios and flowering fre-

decrease in the frequency of flowering

lower female bias in the sex

floral 1 [uencies appear to be asso-
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tios in a population of Cerat

am Okauchee Lake, Wisconsi

= female; * = ft n, .

Phyllospadix scouleri

Phyllospadix torreyi

Syringodium filiforme

Syringodium isoetifolium

Halodule uninervis

ciated with equal or male-biased ratios (Table 4).

This trend is also apparent in Elodea, but to a

much lesser degree (Table 3). Sex ratios of the

dl'i.'i I.. 11- // «•/-,- ,,.,{. ;;!•, i; , ,/',;,•„, - itiiil- ate ,i i-iale

bias at low flowering frequencies of 15-19% (Kay,

1971). Syringodium flowers commonly, and pro-

duces mostly female flowers (Kay, 1971). An ex-

ception to this trend occurs in the infrequently

flowering genus Cymodocea, which has been ob-

served to produce only female flowers (Kay, 1971).

The absence of male flowers, however, was possibly

due to the sampling of a single clonal population

(Kay, 1971). In other populations of Cymodocea,
however, sexes co-occur but are partitioned spa-

tially into unisexual zones (Caye & Meinesz, 1985).

It is possible that the relationship of reduced fe-

male-bias and low flowering frequency may result

in part from sampling error.

must be interpreted cautiously.

Tllf i

teri,

:n genets t

hods of assessment (e.g., plant

ratios, single population ratios,

n ratios) and wide variability in

nly two shortcomings. Further-

een no real efforts to distinguish

id ramets in populations when-

conducted. Because of the ef-

vegetative reproduction in hy-

' be misleading. Apo-

minfluence sex ratios

vhere (e.g., Opler &
Bawa, 1978). Ultimately, a precise knowledge of

sex expression in dioecious hydrophiles will be re-

quired before any reliable conclusions can be drawn

Number ers fruits (M F) (M F)

5

22

IS

12

r>i

3

2

7.3

7.5

8.5

2*

2*

7.3

3.1

3.5

5.0

|

;< 39 1(1

0.8

3.')
!*

3.7 |

LO

|

2 0.5
,',*

3 2 ;

L3

15

8(3)

2.3

0.3

0.5

,'/

3.1

3.1

2.0

2.7

2.o

|

1,

L9

20

21 2

3

5 J;
5*

2.7

2.7

2.5

2.3

2.2

;

25

26

24

5

7

2.0

2.0

1*

2.2

1.8

1.8 j

29

26

12

10

f" |

!'!
;

Total 346 184 ].<i i

li\..lmp!iil. In ( < !,:;,>;.: i !;; :,„.,, s<ii>i. pLml:

fruit rarely, but fertile specimens are typically male

biased (Les, unpubl.). Sex ratios computed for <

from \\ iscunsin,

lilim ,n liouei>

are male-biased (up to 10: 1); however, nearly a

third of the sample is female-biased (Table 5). Al-

though the species is monoecious, unisexuJl |.',in:-

were observed for both sexes. The overall sex ratio

was male-biased at 1.9: 1. Fruiting was low (2%),
and fruits were found only on plants with female-

biased ratios. In species of (

'
« <

;
' more common, sex ratios appear to be

less male-biased (Les, unpubl.). Reasons for the
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wide amplitude of sex distribution on Ceratophyl-

lum plants are not clear, but it is apparent that

sex ratios are not rigidly fixed genetically. The

sion in Ceratophyllum was demonstrated by the

sole production of male flowers on plants of C.

demersum and C. echinatum grown under contin-

uous illumination (Les, 1980). Plants from the same

population observed in the field were normally mon-

in France, despite wide variability in the flower

number per spathe (Jacobs & Pierson, 1981). In

monoecious Zannichellia, the close i

male and female flowers indicates a probable 1 : 1

ratio. Such consistent values may indicate tighter

genetic regulation of sex expression in these species.

Sex ratios of other monoecious hydrophiles have

not been studied in any detail.

Although hydrophily is often equated with out-

crossing, a critical point is made by Faegri & van

der Pijl(1979: 41): ".
. . hydrophilous mechanisms

give no guarantee against autogamy. However, the

gregarious habit of the plants in question will gen-

erally cause allogamy and counteract auto- and

geitonogamy unless the whole meadow represents

a single clone" [emphasis mine]. The extent of

clonal growth in hydrophiles is surely an important

determinant of their population structure.

Hutchinson (1975) recognized that most repro-

duction in hydrophytes is asexual, and as a result

(p. 238) ".
. . large clonal populations are likely

to be very common in lacustrine angiosperms." He

also observed that for perennial species (p. 233),

have arisen by asexual than by sexual processes."

An important difference between asexual repro-

duction in terrestrial plants and aquatic plants is

that vegetative buds, fragments, turions, etc. in

the latter can facilitate dispersal without the plant-

ing requirement necessary for fragments of most

terrestrial species (Hutchinson, 1975). This feature

is evidently one of the most important mechanisms

for dispersal in aquatic plants, particularly those

that produce small quantities of seeds. The effi-

ciency of vegetative dispersal in hydrophilous species

is exemplified by the spread of FAodea canadensis

across Europe, which occurred within 50 years

American source. This feat was accomplished en-

tirely by vegetative means, as the species is dioe-

cious and (with one exception) only female plants

were introduced (Cook & Urmi-Konig, 1985; Grant,

1 98 1). Cook &Urmi-K6nig( 1985: 11 8) remarked

that the "... aggressive vegetative growth [of Elo-

. (is to . . . the consequence that one habitat

becomes fully occupied by one genotype."

Similar conclusions have been drawn for other

hydrophiles. In Cymodocea serrulata, the "only"

means of medium- or long-range dispersal is by

vegetative fragments, and clonal growth patterns

are typical due to the vigorous vegetative growth

(Kay, 1971). In C. nodosa, seeds are not dissem-

inated, and sexually derived offspring must be spa-

tially and temporally restricted (Caye & Meinesz,

1985). Likewise, vegetative reproduction is more

prevalent than sexual reproduction in the main-

id spread of Thalassia (Kay, 1 97 1 ; Grey

& Moffler, 1978). In Halophila, Thalassia, Cym-

docea, and Halodule, sexual reproduction is rare

and reproduction is mostly vegetative (Edwards,

1976; Jacobs & Dicks, 1985). For Halophila ha-

waiiana, Herbert (1986: 101) stated that ".
. . it

possible that th< i lospecifi meadows of Hal*

l I lie Hawaiian islands are made up of

plant material from a single genetic individual

According to Obermeyer (1966), propagation of

lative and may

Zostera marina reportedly flowers infrequently and

production (Harrison, 1979). Both Zostera and

Heterozostera reproduce asexually by unusual

vegetative propagules (Cambridge et al., 1983).

Ceratophyllum demersum is rare-flowering and

highly clonal (Les, 1986b). Haynes & Holm-Niel-

sen (1987) stated that all Zannichelliaceae "grow

clonally."

Widespread vegetative growth in hydrophilous

species may lead to the formation of large, genet-

ically uniform populations in which outcrossing

would be thwarted even among sexual, xenogamous

individuals. Hutchinson (1975), however, noted that

the few aquatic annuals such as Najas are excep-

tions to the generalization that most hydrophytes

reproduce asexually. Development of an annual

habit in hydrophiles, where consistently high levels

of seed production are essential for survival, may

have provided an escape from constraints on out-

crossing imposed by dense clonal growth. Although

vicinism may also occur in diclinous annuals such

for dispersal of sexually derived propagules to other

sites, which betters the chances that future gen-

erations will breed with genetically different indi-

The foregoing dis
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until ranah:lu\ ut one or more loci; all other enzymes I

Les, 1986b; C: McMillan, 1981; D: McMillan & Williams, 1980; E: McMillan
McMillan & Phillips, 1981; H: Gagnon et ai, 1980).

Enzymes Surveyed

APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, ADH, EST, GOT, G-6-PGD, GDH, IDH, LAP, MDH, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST*, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH*, ME*, SkDH, XDH
APH, EST, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH*, APH, EST, G-6-PD, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH, APH, EST, G-6-PD, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH, APH, EST, G-6-PD, GDH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, EST, G-6-PD, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH, APH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
APH, ADH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH, GAT, DIA, G-6-PD, G-6-PGD, GDH, GTR, GOT*, HK, IDH, MDH,

PGI*, PGM, PMI, SDH, SOD
APH, GOT, MDH*, PER, PGI, PGM*
APH, ADH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM
ADH, APH, GOT, MDH, PER, PGI, PGM

Amphibolis antarctica
(

A. griffithii (A)

Ceralophyllum demersu,

Cymodocea rotundata ((

C. serrulata (C)

Halodule pimfolia (A)

lophila decipiens ([))

Phyllospadix scolder

P. serrulatus (G)

P. torreyi (G)

Syringodium filiform

S. isoetifolium (E)

Thalassia kemprichii

T. testudinum (E)

Zostera capensis (E)

Z. capricorni (E)

tial evidence for assessing the degree of gent

variation in hydrophile populations; however, th

is some empirical evidence that can be brought

bear on this issue. The use of enzyme gel elecl

phoresis has allowed for th

genetic variation in plant populations (Gottlieb.

1981; Brown, 1979; Hamrick et al., 1979). For-

tuitously, most electrophoretic studies on aquatic

plants have been carried out with seagrasses ( \\ a in

et al., 1985), all of which are hydrophilous.

Approximately 30 species representing 12 gen-

era of seagrasses have been studied electrophoret-

ically (Wain et al., 1985). These analyses

tently report genetic uniformity and provide litt

evidence <>l" elertmphoretieally detectable genet

cording to Wain et a

imation of graphic dis ices." Furthermore, the level of het-

i seagrasses is apparently extremely

low (Wain et al., 1985; McMillan, 1982). Of the

32 hydrophile species studied, enzyme variability

has been reported only in Zostera manna. Hal
odule uninervis, Phyllospadix si aider i, and Na-
jas marina (Table 6). As Crawford (1983) dis-

cussed, enzyme uniformity of this sort is more
ell pollinating plants than of out-

Preliminary studies of Ceratophyllum have giv-
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en similar results. Populations of the rare-flowering

C. demersum are relatively uniform both morpho-

logically and genetically, and are probably clonal

(Les, 1988b). Populations of the more sexual species

C. echinatum are more variable morphologically

and display patterns of intrapopulational variability

that are quite representative of the species as a

whole (Les, 1988a). An electrophoretic study of

populations of both species is under way in hopes

of providing further insight into the genetic struc-

ture of populations of the predominantly sexual vs.

asexual species of Ceratophyllum.

Enzyme polymorphisms have been reported in

electrophoretic studies of the annual species Najas

marina (Triest et al., 1986), a possible indication

of greater genetic diversity in this genus. Further

electrophoretic surveys are necessary to determine

the extent of intrapopulational genetic variation in

other Najas species and annual hydrophiles in gen-

eral. An informative study would be to compare

populations of Najas and i . lectTO

phoretically. Although both genera are annual,

I ha has few species compared with Na-

jas, a possible outcome of the predominantly geito-

nogamous/autogamous breeding system of Zan-

nichellia.

Despite the large number of electrophoretic

studies carried out on hydrophiles, an adequate

understanding of population structure in this group

is far from being reached. A major difficulty has

been that most studies have reported genetic data

qualitatively rather than quantitatively (Table 6).

Because data have not been presented in allelic

form, it is not possible to compute appropriate

quantitative measurements of population structure

such as fixation indices, average heterozygosity,

proportion of loci polymorphic, number of alleles/

locus, and gene diversities (Nei, 1987). Further-

species (Shea, 1987), it may first be necessary to

develop a specific model for hydrophilous plants.

Electrophoretic approaches provide a powerful

means of estimating population structure and out-

ation detected in hydrophiles thus far is an impetus

ported by available data. The high degree of clonal

growth attributed to hydrophiles may result in ge-

netically uniform populations. Even in instances

where sex expression of dioecious hydrophiles may
be under strict genetic control, clonal growth allows

for the possibility of the establishment of extensive

unisexual populations. Because of these factors,

clonal growth may thwart outcrossing in many hy-

drophiles. In support of this conclusion are prelim-

inary electrophoretic data which indicate little de-

tectable genetic variation in hydrophile populations.

Assumptions that hydrophiles are outcrossing

and produce genetically variable offspring should

drophily, reduced sexuality, of autogamy and gei-

tonogamy, and widespread clonal growth have the

potential to rest rin . i i
.

. atly in this group.

Because no stud i erized genetically

the actual level of inbreeding vs. outcrossing in

any particular hydrophyte species, however, it is

premature to argue too strongly either for or against

the first component of the outcrossing hypothesis.

Plant breeding systems involve three general

: inbreeding, outcrossing, and apomixis

(Briggs & Walters, 1984). Historically, outcrossing

A satisfactory resolution to the question of pop-

ulation structure in hydrophiles wjll not come until

rigorous genetic analyses have been carried out.

On the other hand, it is important to emphasize

that the widely held assumption of extensive genetic

variability in hydrophile populations is not sup-

ability and heterozygosity, whereas inbreeding and

obligate apomixis are related to low genetic vari-

ability (Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979; Briggs &
Walters, 1 984). With adapted gene complexes pre-

served by well-developed asexual reproduction sys-

tems, it is reasonable to assume that it would be

philes to provide a means of outcrossing that could

respond facultatively to changing environmental

conditions. Because dicliny may promote or en-

force xenogamy, the prevalence of the unisexual

condition in hydrophiles has been linked to out-

crossing and widespread genetic variability. Pre-

sumably, a rich gene pool would facilitate adap-

re, enhanced genetic variation is i

is a major possible benefit of dicliny.

t (1975) pointed out the liability of u



eproduction in diclinous plants, a cost ail- nl l> - Hell i i

t

i >

i

i.- h ! into this matter may be

duced seed output in populations. If gained by studying the relative fitness of closely

j equal, half of the flowers would not related species in genera such as Zannu I
ii

r dioecious species. possess monoecious, dioecious, and hermaphroditic

vegetative growth. Female-biased

hydropic cs in which seed output is suppressed n,

other factors such as infrequent sexual reproduc-

DICLINY IN HYDROPHII.ES

production in dioecious species (Grant, 1975; Opler The third component of the outcrossing hy-

& Bawa, 1978). As discussed above, female-biased pothesis is that dicliny evolved in hydrophiles prin-

sex ratios have been noted in Elodea, Phyllo- cipally as a mechanism of promoting outcrossing.

spadix, Syringodium, and Thalassia, and ratios This element of the hypothesis can be challenged

of unity have been found in Halodule and Tha- outright because dicliny does not always guarantee

lassodendron. It is important to emphasize that outcrossing. Lewis (1979: 4) emphasized that ".. .

female-biased sex ratios do not always alleviate separation of sexes ... offers no protection against

problems of low seed production. A surplus of fe- sib-mating, because pollen from a male plant is

males in a population (in favor of reduced males) equally effective on a female whether it be a sib

may have been responsible for a '2iY ,' loss in seed plants." It is also important to realize thai inhreed-

set observed in a population of the monoecious ing is not restricted to hermaphroditic species but

Zostera marina (Churchill & Riner, 1978). Acorn- can also result in diclinous species as a result of

promise between seed output and adequate polli- geitonogamy, and possibly even from xenogamy

nation may be reflected in male-biased sex ratios due to vicinism (Grant, 1981). Furthermore, anom-

reported in Cerato/>h\ Hum. (, vrmxlocca. and Tha- alies such as geitonogamy in monoecious Zanni-

lassia. chellia make it difficult to accept outcrossing as

Low seed output in hydrophiles may be specially the compelling force in the evolution ol didim

implicated in their dispersal mode. Dispersal has Some consideration has been given to other fac-

been described as the physical basis ol gene How tors influencing sexual conditions in plants such as

or fruits (Grant, 1981). In aquatic plants, dispersal nal function, and conslramls imposed by the dy-

of vegetative propagules is also ol great impor- namics of the pollination system (Bawa & Beach,

tance. In hydrophiles, reduced seed output may 1981). Unfortunately, these discussions have not

result in a greater dependence on the transport of considered water-pollinated plants,

pollen and vegetative propagules as avenues of If outcrossing has been important in the evo-

dispersal and gene flow. This relationship may be lution of hydrophiles, then why are so many species

quite significant lor freshwater hydrophiles where characterized by infrequent sexual reproduction?

pollen gene flow is restricted to the single body of On the other hand, if outcrossing

water in which the population occurs

stances, iiilerpopulational gene flow m,

by transport of vegetative propagules. In contrast resolved by taking into account the early evolution

to perennial species, seed output of diclinous annual of hydrophilous plants. Kimura & Ohta (1971)

hydrophiles is extremeU high, reaching levels of observed that the extent of genetic variability de-

100 seeds/m- in l.rpihinui (\ ollebergh & Cong- rived from sexual recombination could be attained

don, 1986). Evidently, adaptation to the annual by mutation alone given sufficient time, and they

habit has overcome seed limit costs of dicliny. In

however, seed set is ensured by geiton- made. They believed that the greatest ad\a

ogamy (Haynes & Holm-Nielsen, 1987), thereby of sexual reproduction is to enhance the r;

negating any possible advantages of outcrossing evolution.

associated with monoecy. Although the process of adaptation accc

These circumstantial data pro\ ide no satisfying nying the transition to hydrophily may hav

resolution to the question of whether or not the curred slowly by mutation alone, the combii

costs of dicliny are outweighed by its selective of sexual recombination and an outcrossing t
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generating pools of genel

the process by

ity more rapidly,

lern hydrophiles

may have benefited greatly from sexuality and the

outcrossing potential conferred by dicliny, espe-

cially if their progenitors lacked other mechanisms

to prevent autogamy. In species where hydrophily

was derived mainly from lines of self-compatible

anemophilous plants, dicliny may have preceded

hydrophily.

Once species had become well adapted to hy-

drophily and a submersed existence, greater fitness

may have resulted from maintaining geneti<

uniform rather than highly variable offspring,

cause aquatic environments are relatively cons

vegetative growth would maintain adaptive gene

complexes and prevent their breakup by sexi

reproduction. The phasing out of sexual reprodi

source allocation to vegetative growth. A shift to

asexual reproduction would likely result in slow

group, precisely the pattern that we see in the fossil

record of several modern species. By this scenario,

dicliny in extant hydrophiles is essentially a relic

-

tual condition of uncertain consequence to their

present reproductive biology. There are additional

appealing aspects of this interpretation. Because

dispersal in rare-flowering perennial hydrophiles is

likely to be predominantly by vegetative propa-

gules, many populations would be expected to be

clonal and genetically uniform. The available data

show that these patten

pollinated plants. The

extant annual hydrophiles may

higher species diversity, the res

Summary

Because of the prevalence of dicliny in hydro-

philes, it is widely believed that water pollination

in aquatic plants is linked to an outcrossing breed-

ing system. Actually, there is little evidence that

three necessary conditions for outcrossing (sex-

uality, xenogamy, genetically variable populations)

are met by many extant species. Interrelationships

of inefficient pollen transfer, reduced sexuality,

widespread clonal growth, and diminished seed pro-

duction in hydrophiles may reflect a major adaptive

shift towards asexuality as a means of preserving

adaptive gene complexes in stable aquatic envi-

ronments. This hypothesis explains the apparent

slow evolutionary rates and low species diversity

of some hydrophilous species noted in the fossil

record, as well as the greater species diversity

observed in sexual, annual, potentially outcrossing

species. If this interpretation is correct, then dicliny

persists in modern perennial hydrophiles as a re-

Although the course of evolution in water-pol-

linated plants does not appear to differ fundamen-

tally from that of other plants, the complex inter-

actions of hydrophily and other aspects of their

reproductive biology are likely to have profoundly

?rns of their present di\< -rsitv.
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